
iHecriminal. refused l id perform :'. tu
WhVreOport at2 a'ciockjrUie'brisdner
was brought back to -- tbe cityV- - and is at
present confined m the jailf f ;

j iW.e Know not what lurtherptoceedings
re 16 laKe piace;: The'liieof! the cul

!Hv ": ' iaan whatever, Igo for the fact, si- r-I heever thoutecarv WrjwMft 5" 1

u
' 1 ST Httle moment abstractedly - considered,

I v that, is I cast no imputations, so would said; which was, that he was pleased that oj fail to llo horioMo thg, country which, 1 snsstsawayand is (brgot
Hip 1 I make no .alsclalrnefot i:fv beipf6Psi'f s v

r f I don't think it necessary at all to state that it did: for he had understood and be- - prove ? absoWly successful ; and I can- - .Mf Xf

heasuxeslii ' alioiUical'poinVof
iVk my motives frr artmn --S"ATr'-

prit is of. course safe but some 'remedy
should be devised , if none exists, agairtst
the: recurrenceof such a mockery of jus- -

mm n a nrr r v a v f w nam f m mi i v u i u w i w i iih ' w ifai a- r- u i imiii w - m .m. v 1111 i i n w n i - mr i &. iiiui w a m ). . - .

;.3-W- s rT -- ., 1 - . T .. t - - 1 . .r I tn f and i niDor la ot : I nev serve w uri u a i ticef v T:ana. noi siaiuig inera yraY5cu, i wunw i uress.uns. f, .v jrou. oo,ul7 lw .uji .-- -.w , together lflnrf.. in , theour- - countrymencreditable ashat of promoting' scienceMr. Randolph repliedif the gentleconsent that they shall be stated for me Iheat bf;electimieeringi campajgns,. to re PIUCESURRENT.bv another. with whom, however much J

. Mwbern; 'April 29, 1826.mind us stilt, that-w- e are ail one peopie ;
that we ha ve ode com mon- - object, . one.

for it? own sale. : Though your first at-

tempt in this ayhas failed, ,1 trust, ir,
that you "Will phwemore fortunate in; any
future endeavoW in furtherance of the

is J
. C. &Per ID. Articles.commondesiiny ; -- they call to rntmory 4.1

what " our forefathers have donewliatsame end.
ihey have suffered and how gloriously

it may be.desired, J am on npsuch foot-

ing of intimacy, or even of acquaintance,
as to justify the other in' stating my mo-0v- es

Ar.me, or in describing the- - rela-

tions in which it is his pleasure that I shall
stand towards any individual however
humble or exalted. ;

" 11 here state another fact: I wish my
words to be taken, now and always, such

Butter, : .they triumphed. If there ever was aI believe It istoot, in contemplaticnj at
present to sena lput any further expedi-
tions from this rn iin t rv. In thiNnrth W eS t. period in American history deserving ot

a high and solemen ' celebration an oc

Bees Wax,
Brandy, . French

do Apple,
.... do. Peachycasion iiiwliich all hearts should unite, itIt is, indeed, niore than probable that we,

shall await the return of Capt. Frankliaj
who is now about to proceed down Macj
kenzie's Riverl in order to deteirroioe the

is the approaching anniversary of Ameri-
can independence it is the day of Free- -as they are,; and for no more ; - my Bmo-- i

- Z3urtuat position ,4. ..iSLnrtiiargx.-- -
j-- f ,20

7 60
thev first half century of freedom, accom-
panied 7 With 'fsuch astonishing changes
and revolutions in this' hemisphere, that
the heart must be dead indeed to all pat

Amerita. Should any further attempts
be deteimined pn, .I need scarcely assure
you i tht 'I am at all times willing and
ready ti undertake the enterprise, wnich

Cotton, -
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Cordage, - - -

Candles,
Flour,
Flaxseed,
.Feathers,
Gin; Holland, "

Country,
Glass 10 by 12- 8 by 10.
Iron, Pig,
'' country, Bar,

Russia, ..-

Swedes,

riotic emotions that does not feel the

tives will lie judged by my acts. V I think
,J know the use of my tools, and I will

not consent that the scalpel shall go be-

yond the very mark that I have made,
in nine cases out of ten, I judge not by
what a man says, not by his mere words,
but by the tone the voice the look', and
othr circumstances 5' the mere words are
of subordinate considerations frise only
to say,' that Icame forward under , no
such character as ; that which has been
gratuitously imputed to me and why? I

will, I dofrbt not, be owe day or pine. force ofsuch anappeal. Within the petiodaccomplished.
aboveraentionetL Washington and .his- - . a -- ..1J have t e honor to remain, dear sir, little band of patriots passed the Uela- -

faithful and obedient servanyour most
W; PARRY, ware in the depth of winter, and their

footsteps were marked - upon the snow
with blood. rNow bad it been told to
bim at thai time, that in less than half areserve to myself the formaiibn of myx

M ft

Nail Rods,
Castings;

Lumber Flooring
Inch' Boards,
Square Timber,

,Pine Scantling, -

centur those thirteen states,-th- e miseraa ;;v BROtpHAM AND CANNING.
(An exiiact from " Attic Fragments.

ble remnant of, whose forces he then
commanded, would be increased to twen

raau disavows the words, I have nothing
more to say. If he . denies the words ,

there is an end of it. And, sir, while
the gentleman was speaking, I fo absent.
I: went : out. while the gentleman . was
speaking. Let nie observe, that 1 cer-

tainly, must understand the evidence of
my own senses', and what I heard or did
not . hear, , as well as the gentleman from
Maine could do for me. This 1 a fur-

ther specimen of the gentleman V care; of
others who do not Aspire to his good of-fic- es.

Tdid say before, that what'I said
was offered in no offensive spirit to the
gentleman from Maine 1 sball not say-tha- t

agai n If once' I make an overture
of that kind, and it is; repelled, I shall
not renew it. I go further, sir: I suffer
no rain' to play ' fast and loose with m?- -

If ilie gentlelmah had- disavowed - his
words,4, that was' another affair ; but, if
that gentleman once plays loose' with
me, lie shall never play fast again with
me, that I can assure hi 111. The gentle-
man's expression of "understahdihg and
" believiilgM .and all that, has, jat this
time of day, a very awkward sound in
my ear There is more of caution and
circumlocution than' comports with that
gentleman in matters of assertion. --Who
taiks of understanding" and '' believ-
ing" that one man stands in such a rela-tio- n

to another. I say, unheasitatingly,
that T shall trust the notes off the note- -

taker in a question of that sort, sooner
than the memori of. the gentleman from
Maine. It is a liberty which the gentle-
man from; Maine never had any right to
claim, by any sort of relation subsisting
between us.V I wish it to be so distinctly
understood, and I rise here to notice it,
because I am determined tha't it shall be
so understood.- .Why did hot some of
my bosom friends undertake to make
friendships and enmities for me ? ; They
know me better. . 1 have only one favor
to askiqf the gentleman roin Maine
that, in pursuing the line of his duty
here, he will permit tme to- - pursue the
iinCoYm
myfcimrMorthrV in
th'isbGdwh'b
to tOiich in any way, thab'ahe gentlemaa
Tr'niiftfalnei

Such were the rival orators, "who sat
ylahcinff bostilitv and defiance at eadh 1000Shingles, 22 inch,

ty-fourt- hat their united jurisdiction
would swell to the Gulph of Mexico on v Staves, w o; hhd

; do. red oak .doother, during the early part of the ses
sion of 1823 j Brougham, as if wishing do. white oak, bblthe south, to the surges of the Paci6c tn

the west that on Lake Erie, then haun 20Headine, w. o. hhdto overthrow the secretary-b- v a sweep
Lard,ing accusation of having abandoned all ted, only by savage beasts arid men more Lead, bar,

orinciole for the sake of olfice : " and the savage, the triumphant naval thunders of

own friendships - and. my own - enmilres,
and I trust that no gentleman will under-
take to create "for me either the. one or
the other. ; In saying this, I can saf with
the utmost truths that 1 " mean nothing
personally 0ensive to the gentleman
from Maine. I could say, if it were
sary but why is it necessary ?have
we got to thisj that no man can act here
can submit a motion without prefacing it
or larding it with periphrastical disclaim-
ers of this bad motive, or that bad mo-

tive ? Cati we carry, on he machine of
Government by no other way than by
this fulsome adulation ? If I make a mo-

tion, let the motion speak for itself. If
I utter an argument let the argument
speak. If I declare political hostility to
any man on this floor, it . may be said

g white, dry
' ground in oil

I uothoi1 onat
America would be heard that thereSecretary ready to parry the charge and

attack in his turn. An oDDOrtunitv lat lbwould be seen tKe prostrat cross of - St
: 1 f i f

length offered, and it is the more worthy Georpe Could he have believed that
' upper
Meal
Molassessuch mighty revolutions were then pre 30of being recorded, as being the last ter-- i

rific personal attack previous to ; that oarine? ; Were he told that the waters
ol Lake Erie would in that period 01

.tnne be mingled with those of the Atlan bbl

Oil, Castor
ft --J Linseed,
& . Fish
w'- - Naval Stores, Tar
jf Pitch

. ttosin
' M --

, ..
11 Turpentine

change in the measures of the Cabinet
which,, though it had been begun from;
the moment that Canning, Robinson and
Huskinson came" into office, was nof at
that time perceived, or at least admitted

tic, would he not have thought that such
a prophecy was merely the impracticable
vision of a heated ancv ? And vet his: i if I- -

" spirits aoor appreciated. Upon that occasion , the revolutionary comrade, Thomas Jeffer
oration of Urougham was, at the outset 4i -

cargo
Mess "son, is to this hour a living witness ol the

spectacle. It is for such causes that wedisjointed and ragged, and apparently

not in the very words of Tacitus as La?
tin seems to be the very stumbling block
of all our editors, from Maine to Florida,
1'will thereTore give it in English "they
who are false in their friendships, do not
feign in their en mities.? Iloiveve r much

90
wish the ensuing anniversary of bur nawithout aim or application. He careered

over the whole annals of the world, and'4 tional independence to be celebrated with
Collected every instance in which genius a splendor becoming such mighty eventsi

2 Peas, black eyed

I Ke,
S Ram, Jamaica

V1.
M American,

Salt, T. I.
Fine

Sugar, Loaf
Lump

hal' degraded itself at the footstool o that it may be in truth a triumphantI might desire the. friendship of the pre I

siding o fficer of this1 H ouseHlha t relation 1 bushin poahtr,or principle had been sacrificed jubilee to every heart. But no time is tq
lbfor the vanity or lucre of the place; but be lost in taking the military measures

still there was, no allusion to Cantiihg, If our fellow-citizen- s will assemble and - orowntMt - their- - committees." toands nu, connexion that ordinary men
could "discover with the business before Steel, Blistered, lib
trie' House. When, however, he had col 'German,

Tallow, vCorrespondence with Capt, Parry

Copy of aTletter frum'Mr. Sawter, Represen
lected every material which , suited his
ouroose : when the mass had become Wine, Teneriffe igall

form a plan of celebrating the aim i versa-- !

ry of such joyful events, the Fourth oi
July will be commemorated with substan-- j

tial dignity. . Let no one think that this
tilsk devolves upon others it is the in
terest, it is the duty of all for the peo-- j

pie; in their collective sense are the

bi" and 'black, he bound it about andtative in Congress, from North-Carolin- a, to sherry
Country

Whiskey,ebout with the cords of illustration and
of argument when it was round and

Captf Parrv, of the British Mavy. L

' ; Washington; Dec. 17, 1825.

never na suDsitea oeteen. tnat gentle-
man andrmyself,;pers6hally or poliucally
1 say :, 's6 to take away that . which does
not belong to hm aiiy mbf e than to me.:

The presiding ofiicer of the House miglu
not choose to have this thing put on that
footing. When I say this, do I declare
any personal or political hostility to him ?

Not at all. We may at 'last "become so
exTremely astute and diplomatic, as never
to see the object before our noses ; be-

cause we are looking undet it, or over it,
or beyond it, to discover some ulterior or
latent meaning. If I had heard the words
of the gentleman from Maine --as; no
man on earth has any authority to create
for me friendships or enmities X should
have noticed them ; and I presume that
thev must have been spoken while I had
ste' out of the Senate.

secure, he swung it around with .the sovereigns of the country, and it is theirDear Sir; Having read your voya strength of a uiant. and the rapidity of a sovereignity which we propose to celeges for the discovery of a Northwest pas
whirlwind, in order that its impetus! an brate. Baltimore American,sbffe to China, with equal interest, de
its effects might be the more tremendous;light . and information,"! had but a few
and, while doing this: be ever and anon

The London New Times of March'days previous to our present session made

" NOTICE.
ON Tuekrtay tiir 1 6th of May, will

sold on a credit of six months,
at the late residence of Thomas Murphy t
Esq decd., in Jones County, all his per-
ishable property, consisting of

Horses, Cattle, Hogs, . Corn, Fod
der9 Peas. --Plantation utensiis.iwo

glared his eyej, and pointed hisj finger, tomemoranda of some, ot the remarkable
make the aim and the direction sure. 11th, takes occasion of publishing an in

correct statement of the application oincidents. 1 had likewise expressed my
Canning himself was tile first that seemadmiration of the, skill, resolution, and
ed aware where and how terrible was tofortitude, displayed by you in the per
be the collision, and he kept' writhiug

formince of those peiilous voyages, and

Mr. Jefferson for a lottery, to renew the
old slang about the; ingratitude of repubj
lies. The Times says nothing about th
purpose of the lottery,' lb the pro
perty of Mr, Jefferson at a fair1 valuation,

Before I sit down, permit me to add in good Waggons boats andhis body in agon', and rolling his eyes
n feeble comDliment, which the Presi

V str .uon of the subject, an anecdote in fear, as if anxious to nnd some shelterdent, in his message, has more happily
from the impending ' bolt .The Housewr-c-h I heard lately :' A gentleman, re

sein,- - Blacksmiths Jools, 'Household
and Kitchen furniture, fyc.

Also on a citldit of twelve months
conveyed, to your, liberal,! enlightened,

markable for toe beauty am! splendor ot but publishes the statement of some igf
norant anonymous writer in some of oufand persevering sovereign, tor having

Kis doiiiain nd estabhshment, was givn
soon caught the impression, and every
man in it was glancing fearfully, firt toj
wards the orator,'; and then towards the papers, that " Mr, Jefferson has at length1 TWO negUoes.

At the same time' and place, will be
to understand by on? of the Ti iends of the planned and ordered them, and Tor rea-peati- ng

them, with such unabated zee I,
Secretary There was, save the voice of become, so reduced in his circumstances,

that he has found himself compelled tounder successive disappointments. 1 am rented out, for the remainder of the Arear,
King; (then Regent) that it would not be

. disaieeable to his Majesty to pay a.visit
to that gentleman, and examine his fine sorry to learn the unfortunate termination petition the Legislature ofv Virginia, to
grounds, and fine pictures., and ail the grant a Lottery to raise raone enough f

of your late voyage, in September last,
but am consoled withthe information thairarities of that unique and sumptuous es- - from the proceeds, to enable him to pay
the attempt will be. renewed, 1 trnst with
better success.',"'- - :- T- :f ; ;.

tablishiuent ; to winch the other very ins aeots ana provide nimseii a norae 10
dryly replied, that he was an : hnglish the .remainder of his days." " ' rhis,

says the Times,' 14 is republicanism witgeuilerticin, and claimed the privilege, as I I herewith enclose you the proceedings
of our body on the subject, containing a--

a vengeance I" The author of the Decsuch, of inviting his own comp ny"to his--
motion and some observations or mine. laration of Independence, and of the conoviTn house. I, said Mr. R. . claim the

privilege "of forming my own friendships in favor of commencing simitar research
es on our part, in which jj though suppr- -

Brougham, which growled in that under
tone of muttered thunder which, f is so
fearfully audible, and : which no speaker
of the day was fully, master, of but nim-sel- f,

a silence, as if the angel of retribu-
tion had been staring in ibe faces of all
parties the scroll of ' their' personal and
political sins. . A pen, which one of the
Secretaries dropped upon the matting
was heard in the remotest, part of the
House ; and the voting members who1
often slept in the side galleries during the
debate, started up as though the last
trump had been summoning them to give;

n account of their ,fdeeds. The stiffness
of Brougham's figure had vanished ;' his
feautures seemed concentrated almost to
a point ;-- he glanced towards' every part
of the House in succession ;" and sotnirj
ding the death knell of the? Secretary's

stitution of Virginia, two works on which
the Times lays great stress, was rewar-
ded withan embassy to. foreign countries,

ana eomutes, - ana snail not consent to

tne rhA l A l lU.N with the sending
crops of Corn, Oats, and Rye- - ull under
iood fence 5 and will be hired out a num-O- er

of valuable Megroes : among them a
good Carpenter and a Blacks . iih.
Notes with approved security will be re-

quired by , '".' 4

DURA NT HATCH, Jr. Er
Jones County, April 22, 1820.

NOTICE.
I"- - H E Copartnership heretofore ex-- a.

isting under the firm of S. & P. H.
BROVVN, was dissolved by mutual con-

sent, this day. ; All persons indebted to
the firm, or S. Brown individually, either
Jy note of account, are requested to make
immediate payment h is hoped ihey
will not be misunderstood in this notice ;
it being their determination to close the

ted by the, opinion: of
H
the,President, Itheir being formed by uny one else. , I was so untortunaie as to iau. 1 am ao-- with the offices of Secretary ot State, andprehensive that you. will reap all the lau Vice President of the United States, an

win not agree mat any man snail place
me in the relation of riendship to anoth-
er, however 'desirable it might be : or was twice, elected President of the Un

ted States.' If such republicanism be othat be shall place me in the relation of

rels from theoeld of discovery, which, in
my . opinion, are more ; houorable , than
those. gained from the field bf battle. '. .

, Hoping your noble minded King still'
pi obrious, we ? deserve the 'epithet in thenmity to any other man, who does not
senae in which it is applied bv the Times.

feels a favorable' disposition towards this
- utand in that relation towards me." As

regards friendship 1 have ; my peculiar
'" ' "opinlons-- - :

.1 he slander pnt forth against Mr. Jeffet
object, and, that you are ready to second son by this limb: of royalty,' we decline
him with your usual confidence and ar transterring.to our columns even for theforbearance and prudence, with" both his' Friendship, like Love, is but a Name, 'f - dor in' the Cause, -- I . conclude with a business of the Copartnership and of S.uiLe 01 reiuting it. 11 is an we couio exclenched hands upon the table, he hurled

at him an; accusation, more dreadful in pect from that quarter, and shows to what
uniess, 10 one you sum me name.
The child, whom many father's stare,"
Has seldom felt a father's care : :

' Tis thus with Friendship who depend
. Oa man, rarely find a friend... , .

a strait monarchical- - governments are re
tiro wn individual concerns 01 course
those as well in the cbuniry as in town,
will not be dispfeasedafter a long credit
and a reasonable .

time ' from this notice.
duced, when they Jiave to 'resort to such
means to support themselves in the minds
of jtbeir subjects. Bait, tatriot. ;"f; l j to find their notes and accounts in the'Of the truth of this, air, I can speak in

prayer that you will, in due season, . un-

dertake - a fourth voyage inX which you
may accomplish the object of your wishes.
' l am with the greatest regard, your

servant, yl'f:5pp'J )

' if Answer op Capt. Parrt.
. ' ' JldmtraUyf UA)on'Jaii. 30, 1826 s

hands bf the proper Officers for collection.

its gall, and more tortming in its effects,'
than had ever, been hurled at mortal matt
whhin the samf walls. The result was
ihstantaeouswwas electric. It was as
when the thunfler cloud descended'! upon
the giant peal --one flash one peal--t- he

sublimity vanished and x all that ref
mained was y small and'cold pattering tf

't ', s; BROWN,
VP, Hi BROVVN.jCharlettonprit 16. :

A roost , extraord inary defeat of the.

my quality of an orphan boy, left tc make
my way in the wot Id as I might. "V

v Mr. Holmes said he did not consider
answerable lor-- bimseif any thing

appeared in "the newspapers of. what he
- said here.He did noifknow;, why

the gentleman should take up the paper
and 'suppose jt had given a correct report

mandates of. Justice t was yesterday wit S. 3ROWN will atWnd at his Storerain, i Lannng.; started - to his feet andr uear sir; 'i nave tne nonor to ac- -'

'know ledge '
the receipt b f f"your letter of was - only a&le to' utter the 'unguarded

words'! If is false " in which followed

on the Old County :VVharf, for the pur-
pose of 'settling the. business where he
will keep on hand an assonmeiit of Gro

thie 17th of December,! enclosing an ac- -'

count 01 tne proceedings 01 me 11 ouse pi a dull chafer nf'apologiesf From that
moment tli House became more a scene. cenes iron. czc. &c. - . ,4 of-wh- at be had said, when it did hot pro-- . represeniaiives 4 upoii ii; aiuenaineni

moved by yourself to a resolution on the April i6h 1826. '2326. -of real butiness than of airy "display and
suoeict 01 uiscoverv ot tne niormwesi
Coast' ofjAmeri.f BLANKS;

nessed 4n ihircityiiThe Negro MICH LL,
convicted of . Arson on the 27th Februa
ry last, and sentenced to be hung on yes
terday, between the 'Jbours of 10 and 2
Was accordingly; conveyed to . the gallo ws
greeted for . that , purpose at the usual
place T Bu here an unexpected diflScblly
arose-r-th- ei e was no r one to .perlorm lle
ofijee of fxecutioner,? The Sheriff of
Charleston District, who AdJnoiceT
taihly be considered 3 the officer on sock
a occasion- - of . a , Court , of . Magistrat es
and Freeholders, refusedj iinder legal adr
vice, to ac'f in the matterand the Head
Constable, , io ' whom this tJiity had been'
assigned by the Court that" condemned

in offering you my warmest thanks for
- The Baron de Maltitzi Charge d'Af--

less 10 report, .wnai ne .nad said. : 11 the
gentfemin :wo

he .would see that it; did "hot purport to
give the wdsseqby bira. ' The gen-tlema- ri

from Virginia was f in his seat
. .aid' Mr. H.; wh(en I made use of trie re-mar- ks

referred toin llhl? newpe
- Mr R. sajd he wai iiot or7he shbnld

have4 heard it;! ' He wasin his seat." I

the very flattering - manner in which you:
have ' .been pleased to mention my hum KLERKS ofCourts, Sheriffs, Gentle-Jvae- n

bft the ; Bar , lerch'i uts, and
'' v. ;

tt

(aires of ; Russia, at Washington, gives
notice to all Uussian subjects in. thebleT services Jn the cause .of science, "as

others, will be furnished on liberal termStates that they must present themselveswell as for your kiudness in forwarding i with such. Blanks as they - may require,ar .thelegajion,yorvat the offices of .the
Kussian; Consols, joYake the.oath of jil-- on application at this Office, or at tbQto me. tne account 01 your proceeaings, 1

bejgf, alsojlo assure you of toe high senseunna, saia Mr. ti. as ne replied to a part Book Store o( Thomas Watsoniegiance to H. M. the Emperor Nicholas.of the remarks which I then made, and 1 entertain of the liberal aod disinterested
April 29.


